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Royalty Reigns AtBCHomecoming
\ '

A 1984 Bronco Hopeful

1 COULD IIA VE beat lUcks
If they would have only let
me play, Sean !Ialoney seems
to be &a}1n~ as he cues out'
for a drop-kick dlIJ'inl:' prac-
tice at liD parents' home., the
Skphen Malone} .. , Sean 1.&
only a year aDd a half old
but will be ready for Be
In 1984, Sean'. father works
In the Data Prooesa1ng Cen-
ter.

IIER l\IAJESTV Queen Jeane lJuk ~llrIIed o\"er tIM! 1967-611
Jlomec:ornJ.nc' events at DC Iwlld laat wet"k. Sponroored by Cbal-
fl'Cl lIall (tM ~n·. dorm), June ",Be lLIlDoun~ ... Ifome<'<imln(
qUNn at the lUlnual 1""1' rally on Thunday nJcht. Clwr)'1 Inaruku,
Ilponsorf-AJ by lIuI 0 Hawall, wu ell'lt'k\d tint r1JlU)er-up IUId
\'kkl t'.Ul'k. aponllond by Tau Alpha PI. " ... _nd runner-up.
Jeane I. a ('()ounerdal art maJor. a .oph~ IUId the lbu&hkr

of the Norman l..l.nka of Boise.

A KISS from Valkyrie President
Janet PrIddy and & croWD of
red ,'eh-et were awarded to KiD&'
Beard winner, Dave Gardner. lie
was ero'lmt'd at the tradJUonu
pep rally dlUiD« H~mJ.ag
week. TIle rontelitlult. ente.red
the "f'a(#' in 8ep&ember at &
"'8ba,~ OOIIducted by the Val-
kyrie.. The mea were Bha\-ed
and ~h'en 110 many week. to
J:1"lW the lINt beard on campus.

BOISE COllEGE GUIDANCE PROGRAM
STRIVES FOR MORE STUDENT WELFARE

8y lUKE SCIIINDEIX
Roundup f'f-lliure rAUtor

A typical trait displayed by most incoming freshmen is
the lack of knowledge concerning the measures the college
has taken to ensure them a well balanced guidance program.
Most upper classmen, as well, !>t'('mto show tittle enthusiasm
OVl'!' the office which guar-
antees thorn security and wel-
fare at nil times.

TIll:' sehoul's 1967·GS catulog
I;('('m,~ to sum up Hoise College's
guidance program very ad''qullte.
Iy. "f{egardh'ss or tilt' natun' of
his pruhl,'m, th,' studC'nt nt Be Is
afforded the opportunity to dis-
CUSs it with II famlty advisor, 1)('1"

sonnd denn, or wilh a professional
counselor.

''111(' student in Jlt'('d o( voca·
tlonal I:uldanre rinds at his dis-
posal the Sl'rv!c.,s of II spccl:lllst
lit no ('xtra cost. In addition to the
knowl('d,:1' r:alnl',1 rmm tilt' vari·
0l1'1 ('ntrll!1<'(' trs!!I, IId,litlonal Ill'
v('ntorlt's can h(, takcn ns thC' n('('r!
arbl'''.''

Shulcnt 1"'1'8"0111'1Hen'lre!'!
1111' 1:1I1,llInl'e pro,:rnm lit 1I01s,'

('oll,'g,' Is 1H'lIded hy IIIl' D,'an of
511Hlent !','rs'lII!",1 S,·rvk"s, .J, A.
McCIIusllII, Dean l\TcCallsltn stal(',1
thai his offlc .. ,·oV('!",·,1 till' non-
IIc,,,I"1111<' lIlIlI non, Instrnctlonal
III'<'a o( 0,,· colic,:", Irwll"lhlJ:: ,Il'an
or llIen, d"an of \\'om,'n, cOllns,'I-
orr., food :;"1',,1,"" h,·,lIlh ~ervlc,',
hOllslrHr. lillldl'nt lin lon, 10llns,
sl'holllrshlp'" Rllllknt I:ov"I'nlllpnt,
1111<1sltHknt 111'111,'111",.

"Th": Y('Il\' WI' ,,,1<11'<1 "ollnspllrl,:
nllll plne"lllent to oln' d"pllrtlllpnl,
'111' ('onns,'lor I'('nt('!· hllR not yl't
heen ('slnhllsh!',!, hut 0111' guhlllnCI'
{l('rstlltne! 11m 1''''lIt,'d throughout
tht' 1'II1llllllS, A~ ror onr I'lllc"Illl'nl
Rervl,"', WI' hllve 1I1....II<IY pl'nvhll'll
01,',,1' I!'\O johs for Bolsn C"lIeltC
stud"ntR," he nnlll,

Senior Placements
Available Soon

ORIENTAL EXHIBIT OPENS AT Be

For the remainder of this month
and contlnuing throughout the
school )..ear all senior students are
Invited to talk to various place-
ment services both in the armed
fol'C('s and from di(fl'rent com-
panil's.

ContinUing into the monlh of
November th" U. S. Forest &orvice
w,,!com('s any forestry major who
is Inleri'stl'd in t.'ll!ting over career
opportunitl<'S, J. \\'bite will also
have Inter\'i.,ws by appointment
set for No\" :1.

On Nov. 9, Jamt'S B"I'ry. who
ri'prt"sents th .., AllState Insurance
Co.• rt'ports op('nin~ in non-!iales
posilions, Students interested, who
an:- rnajorin,l; in the g('l\,'ral busi-
ncs!l. IIccolllltlng-. or lib"ml arts
f1,'I<1s, lire \\,.,IC'Ol\Ic by oppoint-
m,'nt.

Nov,H;, lh,' lJ. S, Inll'rnal R"v-
enul' s"rvire wlll Intl'rvi ..'w nl··
l'ounllng nl1l1 hilsln..-ss majors,
In!nl's Humblnl, distdet P"1'!l01ll1o'!
manlll:er. will talk to nny s('l1lor
by npp"lntlllcnt.

All Int('\'Vkws (or th~ nhOl'e nll-
1I0111\("'!n..-nts will h,' mud .. throllgh
Mrs. !.lIdlll' IlInmal\'s offkl' ill T-t
105, TIIt'sl' oPl'ortllnltks (or care,'r
plll(,,(,IlI,'lIt will h.. nvnilllhle 1111
)'1'1\1' with IlIllny m('I't~ dll(' to nr-
rive next s)lrlll~:,

Dean MeC.uslin is w('1! qunli-
rlt'd to curry OUt his dullC's. 1/.,
has rt'ct'!vt'd tho following degrees:
BA. lit Hollins ColI"g", 1951; M.A,
III Pcnnsylvanla Slalt' Coli ,,'W, '52;
M.S, III 1'l'I1I1syl\"illlia State Unl-
v<,r;lty. ';>4; Ed. D (It th" 17nlwr-
~lty of Murylllnd (Gllidilll' ....-slu.
d"nt 1"'1'80111\('1atlmlllhirn IIon), In
J'll;l.

Prior to coming to BC, MeCum,
lin was tht' Dl',," or Slu,ll'nl LiC,'
nt Wilmlnglon Colkgr, Wilming-
ton, Phlo; f).'nrl nC Slud"nl Af·
("i~ fit llIool11sburl; Slate Col·
10'1:", BIc"->f1l,hnrg, I'a" and" part·
lilli,' In.tnl<'lor III hoth instltu-
lions froJ1l ]!):,q·]'llYi.

JI., c:lm,· 10 He In I!lli:; nr,,1
1,.,1, OV"I' till' rt'ln" or lh" I'cr-
sonnd Si'rv!t-,·s Ilt'partnwnt.

\\'hen ask"d why h,' dlOs(' Ihls
p:II'lIcular 11I·"("!;,lon h., n'pll<'d:
Wh,'n I was pllrslllnlr Illy master',;
,1"I:n',' al I"'nn Slatl' I gol n job
I'" II ~:rll,III"I,' nsslstant to till' <lenn
nC ml'n. Up lint il tlwn I h:,,1
pl:.nnl·,1 10 go Intn t"adllnlr, hilt
till, ni'W tyl'(' or work chllng,',1
Illy ,'nlir'" onllool .. My "111,,( In·
IPn'sl I.s 1I0\\' coll"g,' sllllknls
I:ivlng" tlH'J1I Hu' ""IJ<'r!"Tl!"'S th,')'
1'11""\ 10 I:row lIlul <I"v,'lol',"

l)""n 'Vllkh,""n
'Ill" <!"pnrlll",ntg ImnH',Ii"r~ly

IIn,I,'1' the SIt"I"nt 1"'I'$Olllll'! S,'rv·
kt'~ nl1l tho"1! lIt th" t!l'lIn or 111<'11

IUHI ,k,m or wom"l\, Th.'", posi-
tion. " .... heM hy !':,Iwln E, WII·

(Story nnd plcll\l~'~ C'ollllnu('d
on 11I1It!' :11

A SI'rl,·S of Japan('s..- nnd Hawaiian secnl'S by Robert Sterling, Jr.,
un' now on ,,"hibit in th" Llht'ral Arts Building. Sterling, who Is an
Art proC,'ssor 111 \Vashlngton SllIt" Univl'rslty, has had work shown
in 11\'('1' liWl exhlhilions in Unil,'(\ Stat!'s, Ills 1l..,inlinl:S. which arc done
in Icmpera, n.·l'l(·s('nt impressions o( Oril'ntal and HawaIIan life which
he ~aw \lhill' t,a\','lIng Ihrolll:h th,'S(' two countril's, TIll" show will
run Ihrull!:ll No\'t'!I1h"r.

Toelken, Sorrels to Sing Tonight

II,\I.I.AU ASI) 1"C)Ul. SINllERS Or. !tarry T....IIIl'" of thl' 11nl-
\'1'l'"II}' "f C)n'Klln ,,111111"18"',, nwn n"MlllIl' k"rrt'lli will l)l'rf .. rrn
In"l~ht In tit., !'It,,,I,,,,t 11nl"" SIIll"I, liar. n"l(llIlIlnJf at 11:00 I"m,.
tit" """1-,'rt will '· .. IIMld .. f 111'111&""I&ntl f ..lk 1l0llR'l 811111t'by Tlmllt"n
(In,1 Hunl'l.. no tI""tll 11",1 0" ""I" ... TI ....... will I", flo 1,,",,11 env"r
(·ltllrll'fl f('r "t"tI,'nt .. nnt! tltl' Hn""k nl\r wtll htl\·" rofrt'lllIUl1t'nt.

R\'lllIRbl.. f.lr tho... Rtlenlllng.

l\IOVl~ ANNOUNCt<~O
'fh(' 1'(,11..-""dlsllt'nsary 111mIX"'n

moved to the tront of U'e old Stu-
,I"lIt till Ion llulldlnJ' on the first
floor. The hOllr,,; Urt' 8-12 ,,,)On nlltl
1·( p.m., Mon,tny through J-rldny.
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By l\UKE SCIUNDELE
Roundul' Feature Editor

With each building complex on campus, the students of
Boise College have -oecome accustomed to Identifying each
with a person or place. For Instance, when someone men.
tions the Student Union, most individuals think of either the
snack bar or Phil Ranke. This lei likewise true with the new

rnarily, those posters featuring a Liberal Arts structure. On hearing the mention of this mod-
queen candidate's picture. It has ern building, thoughts immediately tum towards its central.
been my experience to note that ized art displays, or one of its most likeable inhabitants,
a goodly number of these posters Charles Guay, custodian.
were either mutilated or the ple- Guay, better known as Charlie by the majority of the
tures were tom out. What I do
not understand Is WHY? Maybc art students and teachers. has been with Boise College for
the girls have a lot of secret ad- the past four years. He came to
mirers who were either too bash- BC from the Boise Independent
ful to ask for a picture from their School District. and spent his first
darlIng or were refused one and three years with the college at the
the only alternative was to tear It library building.
from a poster, hence. leaving a When asked what he liked best
gaping hole In a once-nttrnctlve about the college. hI' replied, "Ev-
poster. But maybe (perish the erythlng. The faculty and the stu-
thought) certain members of vn- dents are the best over. With nil
rious clubts) thought thclr cnndl- these mode!'n buildings around,
datl' would have a better chance anyone can sec that the collegl' Is
If onl' major form of competition growing, and will continue to grow

Dear Editor: was ellmlnatl'd. If this Is so I hope for the next few decades. It's a
N th t II they arn satlsfll'd with the 1'l'alIzn- good comblnatlon, fine faCility andow a . omeeoming 'Ve('k ~ studcnts, and a growing school."

actlvitl~ are over 'Ind II th tlon tll,~t th('lr candidate won by~~ < a e" TIl(' able custodian th!'n stat('dsigns and posters are being taken way of an "honest and fair" cam-
o that he enjoyed thl' offerings ofdown. one begins to wonder about palgn ., . thl' "~eat outeloofS," nnd nelelNI

the condition some posters are In. RlnN\rely, that he did much fishIng and hunt-
What I'm talking about Is, prl. JACK MATI,OCI,------- llng- in his spare tIme. He Is al~o

an avId sporh fnn, and had hoped
that Chlrag'o woulcl have taken thl'
AI, pennant this year.

Artl'r talking' to Charlll', any-
one would rcallzl' that It Is always
Ihe Il'sg-Imown men who f,l'l'm to
know the most ahout lhl' happl'n.
Ing'!! of a hlg Institution.

Concl'rnlng' the possllllllly of a
cultural rl'vollll\on on campus, Ill'
stnled he (1'1t thl' Ill'ard and sail/II"
cult of Bprkeley WOIIM not Invallp
Be, with thl' main rpn<;~n I)f'IIIf:
the nclmlnlstraflon's unwl1l1nr:Ill'"''
to 11:0 11101lr:with It.

As for longo hall' on till' mnh'
stlllll'nts of thl' I'olll'r.e, Chlll'lIl'
rdorll'd, "r lIon" \lI(1' It. nlll It's
lip to till' 1<llk If thl'y IIlee It,
thlll's thl'lr hllslrH'ss." Concl'rnlrw
sllort hl1lr slyll's I1nll slllwt fash·
Ions on fill' ff'lna1f's of thl' l'amplIS,
Chl1rlll' sa III hI' dleln't pflY 100
II1l1l'h a ttl'ntlon to til I'm,

Spl'nldnJ~ on spor's, hI' s"ld He
.,Iwlllel 1:0 IImll'fpat,',1 IlIls yl'al' !1l1
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POPULAR PERSONALITY on the Bolse College campus, Charlie
Guay, custodian, stops to chat With 8C Coed Diane Wilkie, III the
new IJberal Arts Bulldl~. lIavln/: been with the college for four
yelU'll, Charlie could be seen In the IJbrary during the last three
yeai'll but has moved to the Liberal Arb for thl'J year. lie works

with 12 other men to keep the building In It00d order.- - -
EVERYBODY'S FRIEND

BOISE CUSTODIAN CHARLIE GUAY
RANKS HIGH ON POPULARITY POLL

the ~Idiron. As for basketball,
he said tho prospects iook very
&,00(1.

Ill' also thought the much pub-
Ilclzed "traffic problem" is non-
existent. "There Is plenty of park.
ing room. especially over by the
gym. It's a shame that all those
cars get towed away every day
for parking In loading zones, etc.,
but maybe it's the only way peoplo
are going to learn ...•

Concerning the up-I,eep of the
Liberal Arts building, he 1'l'plicd,
"With my CI'I'W of 12, we keep this
place looking' its best. No prob-
lems have nrl~('n yet. In fact. ev-
erything Is going' so well thlq year,
that I don't think I'd want to
Irad(' jolls with anyone,"

ATT~;l'OTf()N SENIORS
AppolntllH'nl~ for senior c1n!l.9

p(dIlH'S must he lTlade by Nov, 10
at Baeh's Photographs. for all qen.
lof's I:racluatlnv. In December or
5prllll: :;('111('5tl'r,Falhlre to maim
lin appolnlment nnd hllve II plcllu~
taken will I'xchlfle the sellinI' In-
volv"I\ from the yl'lIrhool(,

1I11'nare J"l'qu('~;'('d tn wear n
,1a1'1( slIll. whit" Hhlrt nnd Ilc,
\Vonll'n nre J"elJlI('sted to wear a
solid dal'1, eo!ol' suit or lIn'5s with-
out OrlnnH'nt.

YJ)'II TO !\1J':rr,T
A nll'l'tlnl·: of tllf' YOUlll:Dl'lIIo-

IT.ats will he hl,llI Nov. (l lit 4;00
p.m., In Ihl' PH'sld,'nl's Dlnll1l~
Hoolll on till' ::('I"llltl floor o( tho
SUIl. AnyonI' Intl'rl'stecl In tho
pl'lrll"lpll's of Demo('ratlc Party arc
orf"I"'11 to join th,' dub hy 1I11Jlly-
1m: In Hooll\ :l.:!O of thl) L\lIrary.
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The 'Library
... and you

Now that this semester's mld-
term exams "belong to the ages,"
many students, some for the first
time, are faced with the challenge
of preparing before Dec. 18 some
rather lengthy and scholarly pa-
pers. This can bean interesting
endeavor depending on one's abll-
ity to research a subject.

In order to help students enjoy
the thrill ot successful research, It
seems advisable to introduce sev-
eral books.. Perhaps the least
scholarly. of. the books on the
searching procedure is "Books, Ll-
brarles and You." It is a handbook
on the use of reference books and
the reference resources of the ll-
brary. It introduces the student

It has been written. in history books that ideas of minor political to the correct method at collect-
parties have often been incorporated into the beliefs of the major ing materials and gathering data
parties. This ocC\U'S With· philosophy in general, particularly when ex- for his reports.'
tremlsts' views are involved. Other books. that are helpful

The virtue of extremities is that, despite their radical nature and for students to consult are ''The
quite often, their absurd presentation, they point to needed reforms Concise Guide to Llbrary : Reo
and give evidence to ways of improving conditions. It is unfortunate search," by Grant W. Morse, and
that at times the views are stated in such a way as to create apathy, ''How to Do Library Research," by
if not some degree of hostility, toward them. Robert B. Downs. Each of these

But when the conditions that created the extremities are, in all guides presents an effleientstep.
actuality, accepted to be in need of change, then the views will serve by-step approach to the research
well to accentuate the problems. This situation seems true in the case method, and direct the student in
of the Hippies. the organization of research proj-

Like all movements that are, at the base, serious, this one Is a eels.
deflnlte product of our civilization-or rather of the Inequities of our
society. It is' a reaction against hypocrisY built around inefficient at- Perhaps the work that would be

most beneficIal to students at this
tempts by society to correct itself, and the movement professes to time is "How to Locate Education-
solve the problems created by this hypocrisy. al Information and Data:' by Car-

But instead of itself solving the problems, the movement only pulls ter Alexander. This book teaches
the blanket over the head and ignores, or rather runs away from It all.

What should and will be done is that this extreme presentation and more than anything else the tech-
dramatization of society's inequities will serve its full purpose. It will nlques for locating materials. The
'because its goals are those same goals sought by all youth everywhere. most useful chapters for the be-
Whether members of the Hippie movement are themselves the ultl- ginning researcher are Chapters
mate leaders in the initial attainment of the goals, or if the move- II and m. Here are Included In-
ment creates through a synthesis leaders from outside itself. is of formation about subject headings
little consequence. ,to use. and kinds of material

What Is important is that the fire has been built beneath the pot needed by the student.
of correction. The young people are aware of the inequities and are Actually the knowledge of how
clamoring for corrective measures. The question is whether they will to locate Information and data Is
carry the movements involved to their logical conclusion at the cost the master key to successful re-
of yesterday's generation, or will they allow tomorrow's generation to search. Perhaps one could also say
do so at their own expense. that It Is the master key to sue-

cess In college.
Dorothy Dinsmore
AlI8utantLlbJ'lU'lan

Editorial

R. O.

loting setup. As a suggestion, set
up a balloting place for everyone 1--------------
at the S~.

As full time students, we are en-
titled to all the rights and privi-
leges of Boise College; our voting
rights were infringed upon.

The Student Senate should Im-
mediately make an investigation
of this matter. Corrective action
Is mandatory.

Slzned- William So MI'N"II, Ral.
land Arent, James R. Owen, Walt
Earl. Pat Broun, Terrence Re-
menterla, Wayne Diggs, Rodger
Hood, E. A. Wallace, C. Wink,
Mike Tucker, Leonard L. Ackley.
Betty E. DeBruies and Mike Bar-
riatua.

Dear Editor:
We, the undersigned, wish to

protest the manner in which the
voting for Homecoming Queen was
conducted.

Thp polling tlmp and p\arp~
were announced, then the ballot
box was moved from the SUB to
a different location with no notice
and no good reason.

The polls were opened late and
closed early at the Vocational-
Technical building,

The polling time was announced
as 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Ad
Building and the SUB. At 10 a.m .
we went to vote at the SUB. the
ballot box was gone and no one
there knew where It had been
moved.

At 11 ;55 a.m., the ballot box ar-
rived at the Vo-Tech bUilding and
remain£'d there until 1 p.m., at a
time whell jllilny stullents wel'e at
lunch and not avallablo to vote.
'VhClI classes let out at 1:~>O p.rn.,
the ballot box was gone. 'l1w peo-
ple at Vo-Tech had one hour to
vote as IIf:alnst six hours nt the
Ad Blliltling and the Library. Arc
we Vo-Tech student'! 2m\ class
sl\JIlcnts? 'VI' don't think Sf).

'Vhl'n a ('omplalnt was mado to
til(' J!prson with thc ballot. boxes
we wI're InrorlTl('d we W(,I'" being
done a favor lIy hl'IrH: allle to vol,-
In the V-T Iluildlng at all. How
('orne till's!' pl'opI!' 111'(' In II po~l-
tlon to .10 liS II (llvor? 'Vl'thonghl
We hl\(1 n rh:llt 10 vot., thl' mUlll'
as anyon.' "lsI'. \Ve Wl'l'!' 101,1 that
If llllynnl' halln't vol 1',1 to r,('nd
1111'111 OV"I' 10 thl' sun an,1 they
w01l1tI 1>(' I,,'rmltlrd to vol ... 1111s
\ViiS at :1: 10 p.I1I., n(II'I' .,v,'l'yoIlP
had 1:1\111' horl1e.

Thl~ f.. n I'nw ,kill mill Sonlf'
('hnnr,l's sholll<l he madl' In till' hlll-

• -

nOISE COU.EGE ASSOCIATED STUDENT 80DY
OPERATING nUDGET IrOR TIlE AOADEMICYEAR

nEGINNlNG JUI,Y 1, IDG7 AND ENDINO JUNE SO, IDGII
8udgeted
Amonnt Percl'ntngo

of stUllent of student
Dody Fccs nody Fooll

$24,025 28.00%
17,300 20.10%,
10,000 11.05%
3,GOO 4.20%
5,200 0.00%
5,775 0.73':~
3,000 :t50~~,
2,500 2.91%
2,000 2.:13<;:,
2,900 3,387"
3,000 :1.50%
1,700 1.98%
3,500 4.0H%
1.300 1.52%

Account

Total
Estlmntl'tl EstimAted

Expenditures UcvcnuC8
Athletics $ 55,000 $.10,975

5,400
8,000

Les Bois ..
Social .
l\fuslc .
Publicity ..
Contingencies .
Drill Team .
Drnmutlf'll ..
Hatllo ..
Rountlup ..
Aclmlnlstrntlve ..
Dehat/' .
I,Yf'l'UlIl .
Ch('crlealkl'll ..

22,700
18.000

3,GOO
5,200
5,775
3,000
2,!lOO
2,000
R,700
3,000
1,700

12,000
1,:100

400

5,800

8,500

TOTALS $111,875 $59,075 $H5,8oo· 100.00';(,
-Till' ahove Is basell on all nVl'rngo of 3,:100 full tim/' stu<1rnts for

two semesters.
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BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP

Deans McCauslin, Wilkinson and M09re
Provide Professional Counseling atBC

, ,,(Continued from page 1) , . .
kinsoh and Helen Moore, respec- Her duties consist ot represent.

Alvely. We lntervlewed the two Ing and looking after aU the girls
/ separately and found that both at the institution. ThJs once' again

. offIces carried' on the same Iunc- brings In the duties ot housing,
tions with few exceptions. withdrawals, IUltf personal coun-

Dean Wilklnson, dean ot men. sellng, An added function the dean
comes to BC from Washington has to contend with Is that ot op-
State College In Pullman, where eratlngthe school's social calen-
he worked as assistant to the dar •• "All permits and schedUling
Dean of Men. While there he han- must pass through this office. We
died such matters lIS student loans. also check to see It everyone Is
housing, and discipline. He came carrying out their various func-
to BC In 1958 and has held the tlons," she said. .
same position since. As tor the counseling part of

Dean Wilkinson received h,ls the ottice, Dean Moore said the
]3.A. at Whitworth College In Spo- limits to this are very vague. "We
kane, Wash., and hls M.A. at try to separate and screen the V8~
Washington State College In Pull. rlous problems as best as pOssible.
man. Prior to that, he attended We then go to every ~trcme to
the University ot Akron, Ohio. find a solution, whether it Involves
. He became Interested In eoun- a series ot tests or speclallzed con-

terences." .
scllng while In .the service. "As for discipline, that Is some-
"Through a combination of exper-
Ienees I learned that my best thing that comes up whenever you

have people living with other pea-
forte was working with "people. ple, Someone has to be the judge
My chief Interest at the moment lneertalnmatters, When any trou-
Is working with students. I've ble arises we try to talk to the In-
gone through what they're going dlvldual. That seems to be the best
through now, and rd like to Iend method," she noted.'
them a hand." he said.

The office ot the dean of men
has been slowly changing over
the years and Is now becoming. a
more orgnn1z.cd unit. The ~an ot
men, as In the past, Is responsible
tor the male students of the col-
lege. ThIs'lncludes the supervising
of the men's ~nnltor,y. He is
helped on thls end by six resident
advisors. six asslstants, and a res-
Ident donn dlrector, "We are re-
sponsible tor providing the best
possible atmosphere tor the phys·
lcal and educational environment
of the resident. We have just com-
pleted aettlng up n type ot· gov-
ernment In the donn," he said.

"One area I would like to avoid,
but I guess it has to be brought
up-Is clliclpllne. This Is' a ease
where counseling comes Into play,
where the studenta have either
run Into some difficulty with the
law or have consistently broken
school regulations. When we talk
In terms ot discipline, we are talk·
Ing In terms of the educational
process, which Is the true defi·
nItion of discipline," he stated.

A good 4() per cent of the dean's
time 1s spent In academic and- per.
sonal counseling: All withdrawals
go through his ofClce, including all
the paper work connected. H1s of-
Ike is also a source of Informa-
tion, especially about other insti-
tutions, InCluding law and medl-
cal schools. The ofCIce takes on
the fonn of a back-up man, when
lUl advisor has failed to solve an
individual's problem. This Is where I';;;===~S~K~I ~S~H~O~W~===~;;;;;:;;;;;;=;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;; I
close cooperatlon comes Into play. A Ski Show will be held today
Off campus housing oCten enters
Into the over-lIll picture of the lind tomorrow. sponsored by the

Bogus Basin Recreation Assocla-
dean's responslblllUes. tlon, ot the Western Idaho State

DEAN MOORE Fall" Grounds. Boise College Ski
The Dean ot Women Is Miss Club will hove Il booth at the Ski

Helen Moore, a veterun of BC for Show.
the pust twenty years. Prior to
her enlistment at the college Dean WANT TO TEACH?
Moore wus un English teacher lit Students planning to take sec-
Boise High.' It was there Omt she ondllry student teaching next s~ HOUSI 0' 'INI

gained her Inllllli counseHng ex- mester must apply to Dr. Virgil -p'..,.......'...,ABRI. CSperlcnce as she was advisor to the Young. Room 249L, Immediately. . .
school's student government. She I.,..-----------~
then carno to Boise College ond mlflltllt" •.,.tfllltlllulU ........ nll."lIlIm .... I1f1f.... m~

d I d I V Ik I ••• Id I GIRLS-You can eam .. tru mon.y ~
n v se t Ie II yr es ",,91'S n- to buy th. thing. that your COneg•• 5 CALL S4z"M48

. fltructln" In English. She has held" budg.t won't cover. i 114 North 9th
til post of dean of women for the •
past six yenrs. Call Luann at 342-1995 or I IUld 5880 IIl1JcrostPlaza

Dean Moore attended Drnke Holen at 343-4004 ii B 0 I S E
It~~'=."=...=".='''=...=."=...=...='''=".=...=,,.~'''~,,.~''~'''~'''~'''~.,,~'''=...~'"G1~:~-~-~.~~~~~~~~n;;_~_~IUniversity In Des Molncs. Iowa, I:

where she did some undergrudu-
ate work In English and received
her M. A. In education. She also
traveled lind studied ubrond for
flome sumlller worlc. This wn!! done
nt the University of Utrecht in
Tho Netherlands.

DAVIDS
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TALKING THINGS OUT Is one of'the ImportaDtJobsot eoun-
~ol'8, Ed\l1n E. WiUdD80n. Dean of Men, top. left, and Helen
l\loore, Dean or 'Vomen. wbo are shown'd1scuss1ng part of their
da)"s work at Boise CoUege. At left, Dr. J. A.' McCausUn, Dean
or Studentll, sits at his desk in the Administration BuIldIng, where

be can be seen most anytime studying the students' problems.

Record Albums COllEGE
IM& OUT

GIANT BURGER
SPECIAL

Friel, $boice

$1.00
Phone 344-5774
1215 Bellevue

PRESENT THIS AD FOR A

~----~~~-~----------------~---~-,
the DRINK'S on US

lOc COKE FREEn
WHEN ORDERING A SANDWICH OR MEAL'

This Coupon Expires November 5

GET WITH THE "IN" CROWD at your FAVORITE

Frostop
DR,UMSTICK

3344 State Street

BEAT SAN DIEGO!

RENEW OLD ACQUAINTANCES AT

Wbt 1Bra~~ lLamp
PIZZA PARLOR

Phone 344-6541

--------------------------------

Ell- '~t~~II~::~~'t;:~'~~:~~:';;:';~t;'~::·:;;::··'·l
trip. with Ihl. COUPON-

Good for a FREE lub. lob with
,. compl.'... rvlc.

BOB'S BROADWAY SHELL
I 1005 Broadway 342.9901
~"IIUItI'" ... lltI .. It"t"U .. Utll' .. U..... Utu ..... It..UUIEJ

All the new hit albums, plus .the
old favorites at disCOIInt. prices.

Most Stereo Albums-
$3.59

45 rpm singles • • SSe
CAR TAPES

PHONOGRAPH NEEDLES

Boise Record
and Music Shop

220 N. 9th Downtown Boise
open Friday Nights Tin 9 p.m,

Broadway
DRUMSTICK

1019 Broadway

572 Vista

,------------
I THIS COUPONI IS WORTH

I 30c OFF
I on a Pilcher of'itlI College Juice ~

l_~~~!~~~~v.:..::._l\l~.

* RIGHT PRICES* RIGHT FABRICS* RIGHT COLORS

K-MART COU PON

ESSEX 14-Transistor
RADIO

$4.88
Compal1l at $10.95

'4 . translsfor porfoblo rodlo with
carrying coso and oarphone. Pow-
ered by oconornlcol 9.volt bOllery.
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Ricks Rolls Bronco. Crew;
Time ·ln2lAi:i:empi:s

14. On the ensuiz&. kickoff; Den- McCloskey picked up a Viking
nis Pooley fumbled on the Bronco fumble on the Ricks 30. Both.
29. Pfaff of ·Rleks jumpe9 on the times the Rexburg crew's stlftdc-
loose ball and later McCubbin was fense caused the Broncos to cough
agaIn in the end zone from the up the pigskin on downs. Also the
three. Broncos drove to the Ricks 18 un-

Boise failed to capitalize on der the leadership of Gary Powell
three different' opportunities in until a mixup In the backfield
the fourth quarter., McFarland ended with Viking Brent' Hogan
stole hIS second pass of the day recovering the fumble.
on the Ricks 21 and once Mike It was the first win In 21 tries

for the Vikings against the Bron-
cos, with only a 26-all tie in 1954,
previously the best effort for the

, Rexburg club.
With the win the Vikings closed '~

the lCAC season with a 2-2 record
Boise College's cross country Identical to that of the Broncos.

team wrapped up Its first win for The next BC game, Nov. 4, sees
the 1967 Fall season by beating the Broncos go against San Diego
both' the College of Idaho and College at Bronco stadium, with
Treasure Valley Community Col- game time at 2:15 p.m.
lege In a triangle' meet held Oct. I ;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;:;;;~
20 on the C of I turf. The Bron- I j

cos amassed 27 first place points
to 42 for C of I and 50 for TVCC.
Al McPherson ran the four mile
course In the best time ever of
22 minutes, 15 seconds.' His per-
formance established a new course
record that bettered the old mark
by 17.seconds.

BC runners Jim _Hatcher and
Larry Law were able to win third
and fourth· place berths to ~dge
the Broncos ahead in over-all
standings. .
. October 27, Boise College placed

third ill' the newly-revived Idaho
Collegiate Cross Country cham-
pionships hosted by NNC. The

H~wa·I·lans, Esqu·lres host school out-performed the four
school field to upset not only BC

Vie in Hui-Club Bowll:bu~t R1~ck:S :and~c:of=I::asweu:. =~~===~
In a Sunday afternoon sandlot 1= aI" ~'1/4

football clash, the HuJ·O-Hawal- •
Inns beat the Boise College Es- Bur Elalm To Fame
quires, 33-0.

The ex-servicemen were held to
no yardage In the first half While
the Hawaiian nlne rolled up five
'I'D's and three conversions In the
ln1t1al two periods.

Jeff Miyashiro crossed the Es-
quire goal on the fifth play from
the line of scrimmage, but an at-
tempt to run the PAT was nulli-
fied.

Roy Inoyae scored on the re-
covery of a fumbled punt, and Big
John Kaylnana added the conver-
sion.

A 1D-yardpass from Harry Lee
Kwai to Dave Moore, an intercep-
tion by Leland Pestana, and a
keeper by Le~ Kwal finally rolled
Hui clear of the ex-servicemen.

terback, ambled around his end
to score.

Three long charges by Bronco
backs helped roll BC ahead. With
time against him, Maderieta ran
80' yards 'on a keeper for 19-0 at
halftime. Terry Hazen, receiving
the opening kickoff, marched 94
yards for six points, '.and Tom
'!J1orpe returned a. punt 55 yards
for a'I'D.

Dave Toney, who racked up the
final Colt touchdown, was the big-
gest ground gainer, and Andy Be-
degi, who converted four times
and made one15~ard field goal,

'By ART GALUS contributed seven points.
Roundup Sports Editor The Boise. College team was

If you were presented with the held on every try In the first half
problems of turning a two-year of theEOC "Mountaineer Bowl"
athletic program Into one that until Maderieta passed to Gary
would fit a four-year Institution, Franklin for the marker. Bedegl
where would be the logical place failed to convert, but the fresh-
to begin? Lyle Smith, BOiSe Col· man split the uprigl)ts the rest of
lege athletic director, was faced the evening. It was again a Ma-
with the same decision ~t(en in derieta -Franklin combination In
1965 the State of Idaho moved the third period that put the Colts
to grant four-year status to Boise ahead 13-0.
Junior College. Hazen ended the scoring for the

Boise College will become a
member of the National Collegiate Burgers with passes from Perry
Athletic Association iIi 1968, and Gossett In the final period. Gos-

sett managed to hammer first
plans are already In thc mill for and-thirty and fourth-and-thirteen
possible membership In the Big situations.
Sky Conference in September of
1969. Expanded athletics will in-
clude a freshman squad of 35 men INTRAlIIURALS
as well as a varsity unit composed Only three intramural teams re-
of sophomores, juniors and seniors main undefeated this season. To
and competition In swimming, ski- date the team standings are:
Ing and other individualistic sports. Win Loss

The most difficult'ai'ea-to'-cover Hill' ::C::::::.......................... 5 0
in the change in athletic programs Hui 1 4 0
is the scheduling. Lyle Smith has B-2.................................... 4 0
contacted every possible school in B-1.................................... 2 3
Washington, Oregon, Northern Esquires ",." ..;;.;;....;.;.;.;.. - 2 3
Califon:lia, Nevada, Utah, Colora- B-3.................................... 0 1
do, Arizona, Montana and Idaho. A-3 0 3
Through letters and meetings, he Pi Sigma ::........ 0 5 I :;;=p;;a;;tr;;;onlze;;;;;;;;o;;u;;r;;;A;;;dv;;;c;;r;;;tl;;;s;;;ers;;;;;~
has been able to set up games Into -------------= I ,

d" [EJt111l.ltllltl.llllflUIIIIIII'.lIlIllflIIIIIIJUIUIlUIUlllluuB1972. "Some schools," Smith In 1- : • ::

cated, "are scheduled up i!1to '75,~ ~-"----"----rJ §With the four-year hike, ath- g.::
letics will take on a bigger and ;
better position at Boise College. § \A ~
Competition with Big Sky mem- ; LJ\. 1.1'\ '$
bers, Idaho State University and § '\!~~"lt.l,$l
]Jniversity of Idaho, wjll, place BC g [
in a more decisive role as a leader ; I,

in intermountain. athletics. ~ .

i:::: """~::~ii;~~i~~:·~~,,",mI.EAUTY and H::'LTH Salon
~Idaho's only complete Beauty ~White or Fancy Jackots -

_g_:: Tuxedos and Accessorl.. g Center, featuring: ;
Phone 343-5291 ~ EXERCISES ~

:: ~ Sauna Balh. and Massage for g

!:~. ~ °7~:;~~M'I
_ ' CAMPiJS SHOP ~ tor an appointment ~
:: VISTA VILLAGE, .:: : l ...::..'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1i

(!]UUflUIUIUI.IIUIIIIIIIIII.IIIUII.IIlIIIIIIUfI.UUUUI.i.BI I!:JIUI .. II U.I1 UIU II n., ,t..,m

Fi.rst:
By" HOWMJ)' \VBIGHT
R\lundup Sports Writer \

The Ricks College Vikings spoil-
ed the Boise College Bronco Horne-
coming to the tune of 1~14 when
they -unleashed fullback qe.ne Mc-
Cubbin for 173 yards. T,!~ Broncos
were first to score when ~~s Mc-
Farland found Viking quarterback
Larry Palmer's wayward .pass on
the Ricks 42. McFarland then
scampered into the end zone for
Boise's first' score. Andy Bedegi
split the uprights for the 'point
after. /'-.

Early In the second quarter,
Bronc Dennis Baird's punt was
caught by the 25· mile-per-hour
wind that hampered both teams
all day. The ball only sailed 10

GERALD "PUDDIN" GRAYSON scrambles. from beneath the at- yards to the Boise 23 and el~ht
tac:k of two Viking pursuJt men' durin!: the Homecomlnggame plays later Viking Stan Smith
that 'brought BolseCoUege to its knees, The freshman back \ven~_in for the touchdown, The
exhibits the ablllty he possesses that enables ~ to !:o o~ when conversion failed and it was 7.6

---' ...:..lar;.:.::.ge~r_b_aIl_carrl__ e,...rs_are__ d_o_wn_._" 1 Boise. Later in the second stanza,
Terry .Squibb' passed to Puddln
Grayson in the end zone. A Vi!,;-
ing defender tried 'to intercept but
deflected the ball Into Grayson's
arms. Bedegi again added the ex-
tra point.
- In the third quarter, 'Baird, wlth

the aid of the wind, managed a
spectacular 61-yard punt to the
Ricks one. McCubbin then ran
through .several taekles and
romped 94 yards for the second
Ricks touchdown. The conversion
failed and the Vikings trailed 12·

BRONCO BURGERS BLAST C OF I, EOC;
PUSH AHEAD IN, NON-OFFICIAL PLAY

October 9 the' Boise College
Burger football unit hammered a
rugged College of Idaho frosh to
a 39-6 halt, and a week later beat
Eastern Oregon College to a 27-0
standstill at La Grande. .

The C of I Coyote "Pups" were
unable to contain as Boise broke
loose to ramble 237, yards in 'I'D
plays alone. .

The "Little Broncos" forced the
Pups to yield one safety Initially,
and then in the second quarter,
Mike Maderieta" freshman quar-

Athletes' Feats

HAWAIIAN CLUB
SPONSORS DANCE

A Hawa1lan attire dance will be
sponsored by the "Hui 0 Hawaii"
Club ·Saturday, 9-12; in the SUB
Ballroom. Admission is $1 per per-
son with "The Wandering Kind"
providing the musIc.

All New Equlpm.nt Now In Stockl

Open Mon., Wed., Fri. 9· 9; Tues.,
Thur •. , Sat. 9· 6

BOISE SKI SPECIALISTS
2445 Bogus Basin Rd.

344-1191

AI McPherso'n

Sets M~efRecord

Pretent This Ad for a

F-R-E-E
CHAIN DOG'

Buy one - get ono free I

. KLINESS

BROADWAY
FROSTOP

1905 BROADWAY

E~pires Dec. 3

UNQUESTIONED

INTEGRITY
As shown by our many customers who
make their choice BEFORE asking the
pllice. They take for granted that our in-
terest in them goes for beyo~d the
amount of their purchase.

$100.0.0
Sllccllll Discounts to BolNe Colll1l\'o 8ttlllentH

with Activity Carll. Rllve at lellllt 20%
on your DJlIlIlon(l IlUrchMl.'Il.

TalCOa year to pay. Credit emllly arralll\'ec(l.

.,~ .. ;1IIt ~ q}OJJM
.' ~EWELERS

.BOISE'S DIAMOND SPECIALISTS
109!N. 8th St.' Ph. 343·6151

Open Fridays 'til 9 p, M.
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